Achievement Banquet / 4-H Day / Promotion Committee Meeting
August 12, 2020
6:00 p.m. via Zoom

Roll Call
Appoint Chairperson -
Appoint Recorder -
Call to Order -

Old Business
4-H Day - Set Proposed Date & Location
Ellis's turn to host
Consider March 7 & Snow Date?

Any feedback - ARI, judges, other?

New Business

Achievement Banquet - Oct. 24, 2020

Theme -
Decorations - What to do? Who will bring supplies?
Project activities for 4-H'ers of all ages -
Other ideas?

Evening Schedule
Committee Set Up -
Start Time -
Meal Time -
Program Time -
Menu -

Additional Caterer Suggestions -
Need Bid Committee - 3 vols.

Supplies - Paper plates & plastic silverware -
Who will get these?

Beverages - McDonald's - who will contact?

Other beverages? Who will coordinate supplies & preparation?

2019-20 Membership
Scarlett Herrman-Big Creek Astros
Megan Howe-Shooting Sports
Anna Kuhn-Big Creek Astros
Karli / Ella Neher-Victoria Vikings
Dustin Rajewski-Gemini Jrs.
Faith Schmeidler-Gemini Jr. Farmers
Levi Schumacher-Victoria Vikings
Brandee Staab-Shooting Sports
Lizzie Vajnar-Good Hope
Marisa Wasinger-Good Hope
Diane & Pat Kuhn-Big Creek Astros
Jesica Neher-Victoria Vikings
Susan Rajewski-Gemini Jrs.
Kim Schmeidler-Buckeye Jr. Farmers
Danielle Schumacher-Victoria Vikings
Diana Staab-Shooting Sports
Ella Vajnar-Good Hope
Amy Wasinger-Good Hope
Program - Suggestions for program?

Basket Theme Ideas

Other details?

Remind families about RSVP and responsibility for cost of meal if signed up & don’t show up.

Promotional Ideas for 4-H Week
National 4-H Week is October 4 - 11, 2020

48 Hours of 4-H Service - October 10 - 11

Theme is “Inspire Kids to Do”

New Facebook Frame - Consider using this to invite others to join 4-H

2nd Grade Coloring Contest - Do we want to continue? If yes . . . Who will make contacts? Board Office & Schools? Coloring page design? Who can help with display & judging?

4-H Window Displays in Downtown windows September 28, 29 or October 1 after school - bring items -

Wear a 4-H shirt during 4-H week - October 6 is Spirit Day

Fort Hays Homecoming Parade - October 3 - 11 a.m. - Any clubs planning to participate?

Other - Who will present this report to 4-H Council next Wednesday, August 19 - Fairgrounds, 6:30 p.m.

Next meeting date – finalize plans and display coloring sheets / 4-H exhibits

Announcements - KAPs and Pin Aps Due Sept. 9

Adjourn